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former European settlement at the northern tip of the Cape York Peninsula. Lea (1910) 
examined three specimens so labelled and regarded them as “co-types”, but as Pascoe 
(1885) did not designate a holotype, they are syntypes. One such specimen is in Lea’s 
collection and was illustrated by Zimmerman (1991, plate 266). Other specimens in Lea’s 
collection bear no specific localities, but specimens in the ANIC are from Somerset, 
Bamaga and Heathlands at the tip of the Cape York Peninsula and from the Torres Strait 
islands of Waiben (Thursday), Badu (Mulgrave) and Moa (Banks) as well as the Guijar 
(Poll) and Warraber (Sue) Islets and Mer (Murray) Island further east. Three similar but 
smaller specimens in the ANIC, from Suarji (Burke) Island, appear to be a distinct, 
undescribed species (species 5), but further material is necessary to confirm its status. 
 
Oribius jansoni (Pascoe)  

Isomerinthus jansoni Pascoe, 1871: 90.  
Coptorhynchus jansoni (Pascoe): Lona, 1937: 297 (catalogue). 
Oribius jansoni (Pascoe): Marshall, 1956: 90. Pullen et al., 2014: 135 (catalogue). 
Type locality: Lizard Island, Qld.  

Distribution: Qld.: Cape York Peninsula (Lizard Island).  

The identity of this species has been confused. A specimen from Lizard Island compared 
with Pascoe’s holotype by one of us (ECZ) differs from others from the Bloomfield River, 
Cairns and Cooktown identified as Coptorhynchus jansoni by Lea in his collection and in 
the ANIC, mainly by having larger, flatter eyes, elongate funicle segments 2 and small, 
frayed pronotal punctures (see key). These other specimens, including the one illustrated by 
Zimmerman (1991, plate 267, figs. 1, 2), represent an undescribed species (new species 2). 
 
(For Oribius tessellatus (Blanchard), see Oribius new species 1.)  
 
Oribius trivittatus (Lea)  

Coptorhynchus trivittatus Lea, 1927b: 355. Lona, 1937: 300 (catalogue). 
Oribius trivittatus (Lea): Marshall, 1956: 90. Zimmerman, 1991: 536, plate 267, figs. 5, 

6. Pullen et al., 2014: 135 (catalogue). 
Type locality: Darnley Island, Qld.  

Distribution: Qld.: Torres Strait Islands. 

Hostplants: Zea mais (maize), Musa (banana) and grass, probably polyphagous. 

There are two specimens in Lea’s collection with a faded green label reading “Darnley 
I. / Elgner”, one labelled “TYPE” by Lea and the other only fitted with a label reading 
“Coptorhynchus / trivittatus Lea” but not in Lea’s handwriting. As Lea evidently based the 
description of the species on more than one specimen, both these specimens have to be 
regarded as syntypes. The specimen labelled “TYPE” was illustrated by Zimmerman (1991, 
plate 267) as the holotype, but it can only become a lectotype. There are no other specimens 
in Lea’s collection, but in the ANIC there are seven collected more recently on the small 
Torres Strait islands of Erub (Darnley), Iama (Yam), Suarji (Burke), Tudu, Ugar (Stephens) 
and Warraber (Sue).   
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Figure 35.  Oribius gestroi (Pascoe), male (Waiben Island, Qld.; 4.5 mm SL): a – dorsal 
view; b – lateral view.   
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Figure 59.  Myllocerus armipectus Lea, hypomeral protuberance: a – lateral view; b – 
ventral view.   
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Figure 60.  Mouthparts of Myllocerus rugicollis group: a – M. perarmatus Lea, asymme-
trical epistome-frons and mandibles, dorsal view; b – M. rugicollis Lea, asymmetrical 
epistome-frons, mandibles and prementum, apical view; c – M. rugicollis, asymmetrical 
mandibles, prementum with eight setae and squamose postmentum, ventral view. 
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There is also significant variation in the structure of the male genitalia. Examination of 
the genitalia of the type-species of all generic names pertaining to the Australian 
Cyphicerini and of a broad selection of other species (many remain known only from their 
small and old type series that are unsuitable for dissection) revealed the existence of a 
number of fairly distinct types, in particular regarding the shape of the penis and the 
armature of the endophallus. The endophallus of Cyphicerini is typically long and Z-shaped 
(folded double) and contains various combinations of a flagellum and fields of dense 
spicules, spinules or papillae in the wall of the basal part (before the first fold), thus situated 
outside of the usually short penis and easy to compare. Dissections of the genitalia of a pair 
of M. trisinuatus Lea and a pair of an undescribed species in copula confirm Sharp’s (1918) 
early observation that the penis only enters the abdomen of the female during copulation 
but not her genital tract. This is achieved by the everted endophallus, whose inflatable and 
often complexly lobed apex lodges into the bursa copulatrix, from where the flagellum 
(when present) is inserted into the spermathecal duct to inject the semen into the 
spermatheca (Figure 61). During this process the everted spicules or papillae of the 
endophallus lock into the vagina and/or bursa of the female (Figure 62). The structure of 
the endophallic armature is hence of key importance in the matching of male and female 
genitalia and usually highly diagnostic between the species, in Cyphicerini overall (see also 
Ramamurthy & Ghai, 1988; Pajni, 1990; Morimoto et al., 2006) as in weevils in general.  

In the typical aedeagus of Myllocerus (see Ramamurthy & Ghai, 1988), the penis is 
weakly sclerotised, somewhat flattened and dorsally largely membranous (“open”), its apex 
is oblique (the ventral side longer than the dorsal one) and the ventral margin shallowly 
emarginate, the lower margin of the ostium is produced into a short, membranous digitiform 
process and the endophallus has long fields of spinules in its basal part, sometimes also a 
short (rudimentary) flagellum at the base. This type occurs in M. curvicornis (the type-
species of the genus) and many other species, e.g. the Indian M. delicatulus Boheman and 
the African M. decorsei (Hustache), and it is also present in Phytoscaphus triangularis 
(Olivier) and many other Cyphicerini (Pajni, 1990; Morimoto et al., 2006). The Indian M. 
pilifer Faust has a different type, however (see below). In Australia this Myllocerus type of 
aedeagus occurs in species such as M. bicolor, M. herbivorus and M. longus as well as in 
Tesiama hystricosa and Titinia tenuis. In M. hilli (Figure 63a) and M. doddi the penis is 
similar but the endophallus carries a rudimentary flagellum in addition to the fields of 
spicules, and in M. cyrtops and Matesia maculata there is a long, thread-like flagellum on 
the right side of the endophallus (in repose) (Figure 63b).  

The Atmesia type of aedeagus is similar, but the penis is short, thick, cylindrical, dorsally 
closed or largely so, and the ventral margin of the apex is emarginate and carries a short, 
curved, sclerotised digitiform process in the emargination, while the endophallus also has 
long fields of spinules in the basal part and sometimes a long thin flagellum. This type 
occurs in species such as M. echinatus, M. microps, M. niveus (Figure 63c), M. tatei and M. 
trepidus as well as in Atmesia marginata, without a flagellum, and in M. herbaceus and 
Apomyllocerus ovatus with a flagellum, and in M. usitatus there is a thick basal sclerite. 
The digitiform process in this type is different from that of the Myllocerus type in that it is 
sclerotised and arises from the ventral margin of the penis, not from the ostium, but it may 
be derived from the latter by a fusion of the ventral margins of ostium and penis apex. 
Outside of Australia, such a process is also present in the genera Chloebius and 
Sphaeroptochus. 
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Figure 61.  Myllocerus trisinuatus Lea (Bathurst Island), terminalia: a – male and female 
genitalia in situ during copulation, with everted endophallus of male lodged in vagina and 
bursa copulatrix of female, lateral view; b apex of penis and endophallus, dorsal view; c – 
sternites VIII and IX of male; d –sternite VIII of female; e – tergite VII of male; f – tergite 
VIII of male; h – tergite VII of female; h – tergite VIII of female (e–h in dorsal view). 
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Figure 62.  Myllocerus new species (Kimberley, W.A.), terminalia: a – male and female 
genitalia in situ during copulation, with everted endophallus of male lodged in vagina and 
bursa copulatrix of female, dorsal view; b – sternites VIII and IX of male; c –sternite VIII 
of female; d – tergite VII of male; e – tergite VIII of male; f – tergite VII of female; g – 
tergite VIII of female (d–g in dorsal view).  
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The Synomus type differs from the previous one in that the penis is short, flattened and 
dorsally closed, and the ventral margin of its apex is deeply excised to trilobed, the median 
process being longer and flatter, tongue-like rather than digitiform. The endophallus also 
has long fields of spicules but seemingly never a flagellum. This type occurs in M. latibasis 
(Figure 63d) as well as in Synomus, Hackeria (Figure 63e) and Syrphax and probably in 
other species currently placed in Myllocerus.  

In the Proxyrodes type the penis is short and cylindrical (sometimes flatter), dorsally 
usually closed (sometimes distally or totally open), its apex is entire and variously rounded 
to attenuate, and the ostium is not extended into a digitiform process. The endophallus 
usually has a short basal rod in addition to the typical long fields of spicules or papillae. 
This type occurs in species such as M. maculatus (Proxyrodes) (Figure 63f), M. armipectus, 
M. chaunoderus, M. laticollis, M. rugicollis, M. varius and M. viridipictus as well as in 
Euphalia pardalis and Paratitinia ceratorhina.  

In the Idaspora type the penis is also short, cylindrical, dorsally closed and strongly 
sclerotised, its ventral apex is subtruncate to medially slightly tipped and the endophallus is 
equipped with a long, straight to helical flagellum with an inflated (clubbed or hooked) base 
but has no or only few spinules around the base. This type occurs, with a helical flagellum, 
in species such as M. terreus (Idaspora) (Figure 64a), M. abstersus (Proxyrus) (Figure 64b) 
and M. multimaculatus (Figure 64c) and with a straight flagellum in M. aurifex, M. 
obscurus, M. rusticus, M. trilineatus and M. trisinuatus. A similar type, with a slightly 
twisted flagellum, also occurs in Titinia grata, an externally very different species.  

In the M. exilis type the penis is similar but the endophallus has an extraordinarily 
elongated and coiled flagellum, which is double in M. exilis (Figure 64e) but single in M. 
nr. minusculus and M. pteroderes (Figure 64f). In the latter two species the penis apex also 
has a median process, similar to that of the Atmesia type. Myllocerus exilis and M. 
minusculus are externally similar but M. pteroderes is quite different.  

Another odd aedeagal type occurs in M. canalicornis, which has a long, thin, flat penis 
with a narrowly rounded apex, without any digitiform process, and the endophallus with a 
short, slightly curved flagellum as well as spinules in the basal part (Figure 64d). The penis 
is somewhat similar to that of the Indian M. pilifer Faust, although it is open in the latter 
and the endophallus does not have a flagellum. 

The taxonomic significance of these aedeagal types needs further investigation. In some 
cases the species possessing a particular type are also similar in external characters, e.g. 
those of the Idaspora type are generally clothed in greyish-white and brown squamae and 
have a simple prothorax, and the Synomus type occurs in the taxa with ocular lobes (except 
M. latibasis, which however has the same anteriorly broadly emarginate pronotum as 
Syrphax and could be placed in this genus, except for not having ocular lobes), but in other 
cases the species with similar genitalia are externally very different (e.g. M. exilis and M. 
pteroderes). The species of the characteristic M. rugicollis group (see above) have a very 
similar aedeagus as well, although it conforms with the Proxyrodes type and is not readily 
different from that of all other Myllocerus species. The genitalia therefore require more 
comprehensive study throughout the genus before the indicated types can be more definitely 
delineated and used as a basis for generic concepts and taxonomic changes.  
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Figure 63.  Aedeagal types in Australian Myllocerus species: a, b – Myllocerus type (a – 
M. hilli, b – M. cyrtops); c – Atmesia type (M. niveus); d, e – Synomus type (d – M. latibasis, 
e – Hackeria viridivaria); f – Proxyrodes type (M. maculatus).  
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Figure 64.  Aedeagal types in Australian Myllocerus species: a, b, c – Idaspora type (a – 
M. terreus, b – M. abstersus, c – M. multimaculatus); d – M. canalicornis; e, f – M. exilis 
type (e – M. exilis, f – M. pteroderes).  
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The male genitalia of the subtribe Mylacorrhinina, included in Cyphicerini by Alonso-
Zarazaga & Lyal (1999), are very different from any of the above types, the penis being 
short and broad and the endophallus straight (not Z-shaped folded) and without any 
armature, and in the female the gonocoxites are short and carry an apical stylus (Borovec, 
2003). These significant genital differences indicate that Mylacorrhinina do not belong in 
Cyphicerini, but the taxonomic position of the subtribe remains to be elucidated. 

We found it impossible to recognise any of Pascoe’s and Blackburn’s genera as valid 
with the exception of Titinia, and this only in a restricted sense, although this concept may 
still be unnatural based on the male genitalia (see T. grata). We were able to solve the 
enigma of Phlyda, whose allegedly six-segmented funicles (Pascoe, 1869) are in stark 
contrast to the consistently seven-segmented funicles of all Cyphicerini, thus casting doubt 
on its taxonomic position. Our failure to locate any other specimen with such antennae led 
us to suspect that Pascoe’s description of the funicles of Phlyda periteloides may have been 
based on an error of observation. Chris Lyal kindly re-examined the single type specimen, 
housed in the NHMUK, for us and found that the seemingly elongate third funicle segment 
actually comprises two, their junction obscured by dirt or scales (pers. comm., January 
2019). With seven-segmented funicles Phlyda becomes indistinguishable from Idaspora 
(see below for the genitalia), and we therefore also synonymise its name with that of 
Myllocerus. Furthermore, the single included species, P. periteloides Pascoe, turned out to 
represent the female of M. terreus (see there).  

Due to the large number of undescribed species (about 150 in the ANIC alone), the key 
below is unavoidably of limited use when trying to identify any species in Australia. It 
should be used in conjunction with the colour illustrations of the species provided by 
Zimmerman (1991) and here, but there are often closely similar species (frequently 
undescribed) that differ only in subtle features of the rostrum, antennae, vestiture, ventral 
structures or genitalia, which require not only very specific illustrations but also 
considerable further research to properly distinguish from one another. Moreover, many 
species are variable in colour, in part seemingly due to natural variation but in part due to 
preservation technique or age, and patterns of dark maculae can vary in extent and intensity. 
Especially the green species often also have a pale colour form, and the green colour may 
be changed or lost in the killing or preservation process. In some cases this has resulted in 
irregular and asymmetrical blotches of different colour, e.g. in the specimen of M. longus 
illustrated in Figure 81b, in which the patch of golden squamae above the hindleg marks 
the area where it was glued to a card triangle, or in the specimen of M. subrostralis 
illustrated in Figure 91, in which the prothorax and left elytron are discoloured to a bluish 
hue. In other cases the colour has apparently changed uniformly, e.g. in the two syntypes of 
M. prosternalis, which are pinkish-brown in colour but were likely iridescent green in life. 
In the key below, this species is therefore keyed out twice.  

Species identification is usually easier from comparison with identified museum 
specimens, but such identifications are often incorrect and generally of limited reliability. 
Even “co-types” labelled by Blackburn and Lea are not always conspecific with the “type” 
(e.g. in M. varius) and cannot be used blindly for identification of other specimens. In the 
text of the species below, we re-illustrate a number of species that represent different groups 
or are more likely to be encountered, by specimens more representative than the old and 
often discoloured types, so as to assist in the identification of the most salient species.  
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